
Deoision No. ff 2~ 
BEFORE T:I=IZ RAILROAD COIMIS$ION OF mE ST.x::z OF CALIFORN.rA 

" 
In the Matter of the APplication of 
WEST:EIDT !'(;OTOR TR.AE'SPORT COMJ?AA"Y~ a 
co~oration. ~or certi~1eate o~ pub
lic convenience and necessity to op
erate ~ auto stage line for the 
trans~ortation of persons betwee~ 
Oakland llJlCl. Hea,ldsburg. via va,llej 0, 
Napa, Yo~~tville. Oakville. Ruther
ford, St. Hele~, calistoga and in
termediate pOints. 

APplic~t1on No. 5337. 

~ , , 
In the Matter or t~e ~plication or 1 
GEORGE BROWN' and :r. A. CASSO=X tor 
certi~1eate of' p~blic conven1e:ce APplication No. 6396. 
~d necessity to operate passenger ) 
5ervicQ between V~~ejo and Calistoga.) 

sanborn & Roehl, by DeLancy Smith, ~or 
.A:Pplics.nte. 

H. W. Brunk for George Brown and J. J.
CaS80n. 

JoAn T. York ~or San Francisco, Napa & 
Calistoga Ra11w~. Protes~~t. 

L. Richardson tor SO".lthern Pacific Co •• 
Proteetn.nt. 

H. H. W".o.i t:lore !o:" Na.pa. Ch.a:nber of Cor=.erc~. 

wm. F. :SorIL:l.orst !'or St. Kelena Olamber of 
Co:anc:"c c. 

C. S. Piner ~or calistoga ~ber of Co~erce. 

Harr.y.Wheatley tor Napa County Far.m ~ureau. 

'I!Y: ~HZ COMlLtISSION. 

Weste=n Uotor :r~aport Com~a~ applies for authority 

to ~perate an auto stage line as a co:mo~ carrier of passengers 



between Oakland &nd Healdsburg via Napa, Calistoga, and inter-

mediate :po!.!lts. 

George Bro"lnl 0.=.6. :J. "'- Casson apply tor au thori ty to 

operate a p~ssenger stage service between Vallejo ~~ "Calistoga 

via. Na.pa. 

A public hearing was held upon both applicationu by 

~!'!er Wcctover at. St. Helena, a.t wAicA le<lve ~~s gl'S.l:lted to 

Messrs. Ero~ and Casson to ~end thei~ application by i:cluding 

Healdsburg as a'point tc be served via Cali8tOg~, there ~eing rio 

objection otfered to ~e proposed ~end=ent. :By stil=6tio:l, 

both o.pplications.we=e eonsolideted for heari:lg and decision, as 

much of t~c testimony presented applies equally to bot~ 

The Southern Pacific compaDY operates two trains daily 

in each direction bet~een South VallejO snd Calistoga, and con-

necting wit~ ell points on it3 syste.c. It.s scheduled trip time 

between south Vallejo and calistoga is fro: 1 hour, 37 ~nutes, 

to 1 hour, 48 =inu'tes; between Oakland and Cali8tOg~ !ro~ 2 hours, 

57 minutes, to :3 hours, 5 ~in'Utes; e.nd between Sacra:nento a.nd 

calistoga from 3 hours. 23 ~n'Utes. to 4 hOUrs, 15 minutes. No 

compla!nt of its service was ~de st the hearing. It appears 

that it fu~i$he3 seats fo:~ .3.l1 passengera and. operates its trains 

safely and 8ubstan.tially on ti:c. Durir..g Nove:c.ber. 1920, an 

avera.ge tra.t"~ic :onth, it carried loc3J.ly between Vallej 0 and 

Calistoga and inter=ediate ~oints 136 one way and =ound trip ~a8-

setlger::: and. 33~ 354 commuta.tion passengers; .:::nd between a.bove points 

a::.d. San FranciSCO and Oakland. l7, 387 o:e vra:y and rOil%lc1 trip passen-

gers and 10,160 ~o~uta.tion passengers. There were also 537 :PM-

sengers carried between Napa Valle,y points an~ Sacramento. 

san FranciSCO. Napa ~d calistoga Railway operates six 

electric trains daily in eaCh direction between Calistoga and 

and Vallej 0, where th.ey make close co:cnection wi toll the boats 0'£ the 
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Monticello SteameAi~ CO:nDa.n:r to and from San Francisco. Its 

scheduled tr1p·ti~e between Vallejo and calistoga is about ~ 

hour, 55 mi:c.utes J and. the scheduled ti:ne of the steamers 'between 

V~11ejo and. ~~ Francisco is 1 hour. 45 minutes. It also ope:,-

~-;e3 four addi tio:lal rOU:ld. trips c!a.ily between Napa and. Vallej o. 

DUring 1920 the electric line operated 7195 t:a1na cutaide of 

yard limits, of which 88% ~e~e o,erated upon sCheduled tize. Of 

the 12% of trains late, ll.2% were late on account of ste~er 

c01:llections. Of 646,330 passengers carried during the year. 

224,531, or 34~, were carried ::.t reduced rates, :ostly at rates 

le05 than 1±C per ~ile. or its reVeIl".le, from 87% to 90% is· de-

rived from passenger traffic and over 50% of t~s traffic is be-

tween Napa and points south thereo!. Most of its comentation 

bUSiness is on the sout~erly portion of its syst~ the Mare 

Isl&nd Na~J Yard and se7eral industrial ente~:rises being located 

neo.r its Vallej 0 te:r:ninel. 

The pr1nci~al c~l~i~t of its service at the hearing 

was becauoe ot lack of seats ~t times during peak hours and the 

handling of holiday crowds. The boat l~"V'ing from San Fra.r.cisco 

a.t 6:00 P. l!. is usually met at Vallej 0 by a three-car train, and, 

at times of hea:vy tra.1"t'ic J by two three-car trains. Ef:t'ort is 

~dc to load passengers so that it ~ill not be necessar,y to ~ove 

the:::l in the tra,in from C3.= to car. One car is \:.s-:.:.cll;r dropped 

at lTapa. one at Plltherford, and the remaining car taken through 

t c Oalistoga. Complaint is ~de t~t it is frequently necea-

ear.! tor throuzh passengers to trans:er a.t No.:po. or Rut!:le:rford to 

the ~lstoga car. The line's equipment consists or eleven 

motor ears. se~ti~ from 56 to 68 passengers eaCh, and three 

trailers, GCati~ 52 paszenger3 ea.~. It a:ppears :f'ro~ the tes-

timony that a.t times J:)a.sse:lgers a.re standi:o.g in one car while 

there ,are available seats in other cars, but that usually pasaen
of ValleJO 

gers are 3es.ted by the ti!:l6 the north city 11rdto/' a.~ reacAed, 
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out that in periods· of very heavy tra.:'1'ic or :o.and.ll.Xlg ~he holl

day crowds,northbound passengers are sometimes re~uired to stand 

until Xapa is pas~ed. APparently these conditions car. be reme

died by III.ore ca.reful loading a.t Vallej 0 and, if necessc.ry', by 

ke~1Dg :ore of its available e~u!pment in or near vallejo. or 

Na.pa. It does .not a,pear from the testimony that either appli-

c~t would be able to a.~preciably relieve the. situation at p~ak 

ho~rs, as all tour ot the eighteen busses hereatter reterred to 

would seat but 'lew more than one of the electrie compallY's ca.rs. 

Calistoga en.:: oys a large amount or resort and week end 

travel ~uringthe suc:er months, but facilities to handle it are. 

usually adequate • 

.A;pplicant, WesteX'l'l }lotor Tranaport ~OIllPaDY, proposes to 

operate four round trips daily between Oakland and. Healdsburg, 

serving as inte:rmeciia.te points Vallej 0, Na.pa, Yountville," Oak

ville, Rutherford~ st. Helena, calistoga, Kellogs and Alexander 

Valley, using four 18 to 20 passenger stages. Its propoeed one-

way rates to and trom pOints on the eleetric line are the same 

as the latter's, b~t with no raund trip or commutation rates. 

It proposes to provide other stages as needed trom its e~uipcent 

now used on its other li~e$. in connection With which it propo8es 

t9 operate the route herei~ applied ~or. It now operates in 

cor.nect1on with tne San Francisco, Napa and Calistoga Railroad 

through an interchange of pa.ssengers a:t Vallej o. this service 

having been i:c.a.ugurated during July. 1920. During the remainder· 

o'l 1920, 1832 passengers were thus i~terehanged.- 903 originating 

on the electriC line and 929 originating on the stage line. 

By DeCision No. 6481 of JuJ.y 3, 1919, Westen Motor ~l"an8-

port Company's predecessor in interest was authorized to opera.te ita 

Secraoento service via Napa and Cordelia, but W~8 restricted against 

taking local pa.ssengers between Napa and Vallej 0 or 1ntemedia.te 
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points. By Decision No •. 8466 of December 20, 1920, the Commis-

sion authorized it to operat.e bet.ween O:lkland a:c.d Healduburg via. 

Napa and Santa Rosa. Operation of the route was ,delayed pendiDg 

the placing in service of a new large ferr,y boat by the Rodeo

Vallej 0 Ferr.r COI:lPallY and sui ta.ble II'lodification of the stage com

panyts proposed schedule after trials of the new ferr,y boat in 

actual operation. Operation of the new route via Santa ROBa we 

are advised will begin a.bout March 1, 192J., the delay beiXl8 oc

casioned by mecbanical difficulties with the new boat and termin

als. It a~pears that there are about 250 families residing in 

the mountains along the route between Eea.ldsburg and Calistoga 

who are without ~eana of transportation at present, and that there 

i& considerable travel between the two pOints and· as far south as 

St. Helena. Th.e western Motor Transport Company havillg had large 

experience in operating stage linea appears to be well qualified 

to operate the route between Healdaburgand Calistoga. 

}lesara. George Brown and J. A., ca.sson a.pplied. for auth-
~ 

ority to operate passenger stage service between Vallejo and Cali-

stoga, .. nine trips nortAbound. and eight southboUnd daily, usillg 

seven ~assenger touring cars. At the hearing, by stipulation of 

parties; they were granted leave to amend tAeir application so 

that it would incl~de service between Calistoga and Healdeburg. 

~hey are without experience in the business in this locality al-

though both partners have driven stages tor" short periods in other 

localities. 

Witnesses from Napa, Yountville, Rutherford, St. Helena, 

Calistoga and Healdsburg testified as to present traffic conditions 

in their respective communities. It appears from their teatimo:cy 

and from tl:;e data presented in evidence by the rail carriers that 

there is a great deal of travel between pOints in the Napa Valley 

and San Prancisco, mucn leas between Napa valley pOints and east 

bay pOints, an'd but little between Napa Valley pOints aXld. Sacra.-

mento or Sacramento Valley points. It alao appears that this 
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tra£~io 1# we~~ oe~e4 by the preeent oarriere an~ that pub~1e , 
con~enience and necessity do not now reqnire additional se~ice 

cetween tnose poi~ts, but do re~ulre the proposed service b~tween 

C&lietoga an~ Healdeburg. 

It also a:P1)ea.rs from tne testimony tbat there is a very 

etrong public sentiment in the Napa Valley against the operation 

of motor stages or bU8s8s. the principal ground of objection being 

the.t the rail carriers furnish adequate service and should be pro

tected to keep them financially able to continue their service; 

that the highWay proposed to be travelled by the stages was COn

structed. SIlO. is maintained by the County wi t.hout State aid.; that 

stage operations would. wea.r it und.uly and 'Without compensation; . 

and that the a.dded use of the highway by the ueucl: type of stage 

dri~er would prove a :1ena.ce to other travellers upon it. The mat

ter was discuesed by a number ot civic bodies in the Valley. aome 

ot which held public meetings to discuss the question. The Napa 

./ Valley Chamber 0'£ commerce took a. re!erelldum vote in which 350 

ballots were mailed; 186 were voted, 113 being against. and 73 tor 
motor bus service. Where formal action was taken by suen civic 

bodies. the results shown at tAe hearing were against per.mitting 

the opera.tion of a.ny stage lines i:c. the Valley. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held upon both of the above 

entitled applications, both being subc1tted and now ready tor de-

cision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that APpli~tion No. 6396 of George 

Brow:c. and. J • .A. Casson be and ±i.t is hereby denied; and that APpli

cation No. 6337 of western '",oto%' ~raneport Company, in so '£a:r 8.8 

it relates to ~uthority to operate between Napa and Calistoga and 

to serve locally between Vnllej 0 and Na.pa, be and. it ·is hereby de-

n1ed.. 
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THE RAILROAD COID!ISSION HEP.EBY D:E:CI..ARES that l'ublic con-

venience and necessity require the operation by Western Uotor Trans

port Ca.opar~ of automob~le passenger stage eer7ice between Healds

burg and calistoga, serving Kellogs and Alexander Valley a8 inter

:ediate points; but that public conve~ience and necessity do not 

require stage service between calistoga and Napa or e:ny pOints in

ter.mediate thereto, nor local stage service between Napa and Va1-

lcjo or ~oints inter.mediate thereto. Nothing herein contained 

8~1 affect aDY rignts reterred to in Decision No. 6481 or July 3. 

1919, relating to service between Xapa and Vallejo. 

The operative rigAts and privileges hereby established 

may not be transferred, leased.. sold nor assigned, nor the serv-

ice abandoned unless the written consent ot the Ra11road Commission 

thereto has first been procured. 

No vehicle may be operated in said service unless said 

veh1cle is owned b7 the applicant herein or is leased by said ap-

plicant under a contract or agreement satisfactory to the Railroad 

COmmission. 

IT IS ~y lo'ORrn:ZR O!mEXS:D that the said. a.pplicant 

sb.a.ll, within twenty days fro: the date hereof, file with the 

Eailroa.d Com:niasion i -:8 schedule and. tariffs covering said pro

posed service, which aball be in a.ddition to proposed s~edule 

and tariff accompanying the application, and shcll set forth the 

date upon w~ich the operation of the line hereby authorized ~ll 

cO::mle:c.co, which date shAll be within ninety d.aya from date hereof. 

unless time to begin operation il3 extended by formal supplemental 

order. 
The authority herein contained Sh&l1 not became effect

ive until and UIlle3s the above mentioned schedule and tariffs are 

tiled within the time herein li~ited. 

Dated a.t San Franciaco t California., this 21 ~ clay of 

F~eb""F' 1 21. dt~ £2' .. 
~ ~~;/7 .. 

J~~ ~~-S,Qi: 
CO:::r:Ussi oners. . '-.... .... 


